
Mt. Moriah Missionary Baptist Church 
Pastoral Vacancy Announcement 

 

Mount Moriah Missionary Baptist Church of Lincoln Heights, (Cincinnati) Ohio seeks a full time Pastor to 

lead a congregation that is devoted and passionate to the follow ship of Christ.  Mt. Moriah MBC is an 89 

year old church and is the first and oldest church founded in the Village of Lincoln Heights (Cincinnati), 

Ohio.  The church has a congregation of approximately 200 who are committed to the Word of God.  

The person for the position of Pastor must have a vibrant, intimate relationship with Jesus Christ and a 

passion for all people. 

They also must: 

 Be led by the Holy Spirit 

 Possess personal and moral integrity as described in I Timothy 3 

 Be skilled in addressing real-life issues 

 Have a heart and desire to reach out to youth, young adults and seniors 

 Have the ability to communicate effectively with people in order to grow faithful and devoted 

followers of Jesus Christ 

 Be able to foster unity within the membership and build leaders within the church 

 
Pastoral Qualifications 
The successful candidate must: 

 Be Licensed and ordained under the Baptist Doctrine 

 Demonstrate having training in theology OR have a degree from an accredited seminary 

program OR have previously served as an assistant pastor or served as a senior pastor 

 Demonstrate having skills and a working knowledge of church administration 

 Be experienced in preaching, teaching, conducting worship effectively to enhance the spiritual 

life of church, providing pastoral care of the parishioners, implementing and sustaining an 

effective Christian education program and church administration 

 Possess excellent oral and written communication skills 

 Be willing to submit to a background check 

All interested candidates must submit the following to the address below: 

 Resume, proof of theological training, proof of license and ordination and three letters of 

reference. 

Application deadline is July 27, 2015.  Submit resumes to: 

Ted Fambrough, Jr. 
Pastoral Search Committee 
Mount Moriah Missionary Baptist Church 
1169 Simmons Ave 
Lincoln Heights, Ohio 45215 

Salary package is negotiable 


